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ilium in mm h i i i m 3SXCBorn To Mr. and Mrs. William 3CThe Pythian Sisters have issued in
Edick. Thursday. October 19, a daughvitations for a masquerade ball to beBRIEF LOCAL MENTION ? 0ter. The little girl has been namedla held at Pythian hall next Monday (i1 1 II 1 1 11 1 111 1 m u i i;i i in-- Roberta Louise.evening. FULOPS ONE-PIEC-E DRESSES HEREMrs. A. G. Lewis recently gave an The Woman's Union of Riverside
church will hold a silver tea at 2.30address before the Woman's Clnb, of

White Salmon, taking as her subject,
woman in rolitics,
H. F. Davidson motored up from

Portland last week to attend to mat

Experienced dressmaker at your
borne, $3.50 a day. Phone 2443.

Just received a shipment of imported
blouses. Monner's. n'l

Films developed and printed prompt-
ly. A 24-ho- service. Deitz Studio, tf

24-ho- service on cleaning and press-
ing. Meyer & Brazeau. Tel. 1014. ol2tf

For good cleaning call Meyer & Bra-lea-u.

Phone 1014. ol2tf
For 8pirellaCorset8 Mrs.Fred Howe,

613 Cascade Avenue. Tel. 2164. j21tf
.rx i i

ters of business and look over orchard
prospects.

Friiay afternoon. An interesting pro-
gram has been provided and all women
have been invited.

S. M. Dick, formerly located in this
city, who does the blacksmithing and
machinist work for folk of the Odell
district, was in the city last week vis-
iting friends.

Phil Metschan, proprietor of the Im-
perial Hotel, was up from Portland the
first of the week to see the valley and
call on his old friend, C. A. Bell.

Rev. Father Thomas, pastor of St.

See the Lang range at H. S. Braak
man s. Smith Bldg., before you equip
your kitchen. You'll be sorrv if vou
uon i.

G. H. Carrier, after a visit here to
ixperiencea aressmaKer at your his orchard property, leftnotne, J.tu a a ay. rnone ZiiJ.

look after
last week
Ohio.

to return to his home in Mary's Catholic church, has left forW. J. Davidson has left for Sisters the Dakotas and Minnesota for a visitto visit with relatives for some time, with relatives and friends.

The newest styles in Satin Voile Crepes, Point Twills, Tricotines, all-wo- ol

Serges priced $12.90, $14.90, $19.85 and up.
They are fresh from New York in the correct new lengths and our
low expense of selling permits us to offer these wonderful garments
far under the prices which prevail on these reliable goods in the
Portland department and specialty stores.
Our business js increasing by leaps and bounds and we modestly be-
lieve our efficient service, low prices and earnest endeavor to under-
sell competition by cash buying, quick turnover and hard work which
keeps our expenses low, are the underlying causes for our remark-
able increase in volume.

Judge Derby left Tuesday for Bend Geo. W. Ward, Rt. 4, phone 5041 wantson matters or Dusiness. to rent a good bearing apple orchard not
Earl M. Noble and family have less than 10 acres of good bearing trees

moved to Portland to make their home Able to take care of any good bearing

H. B. Read, local radio man, was in
The Dalles last week to take an exam
ination before a federal examining
board.

Eyes scientifically examined by H. L.
Hasbrouck, Optometrist, Heilbronner
Bldg. f3-- tf

Ice Creams, Ices and Drinks. Ice
Cream for parties, dinners and special
occasions. The Pheasant. jeltf

Highest aualitv coal iacheanest. Utah

Paul V. Casey was down from Park apple orchard. il
dale last week on a shopping tour. Now is the time to equip your shoes

with rubbers. We have a full supply ofMr. and Mrs. M. E. McCarty mo
torea to roruana Monday. all kinds and are expert iu attaching tlie

same. Satisfaction guaranteed. Smith's
Champion Shoe Shop, 109 2nd St. o!9tfceiore you Duy an automobile you

should see the new Studebakers at the King Coal is clean, hard and highest in Mrs. Lulu Bloche and children andCameron Motor (Jo. m4tf
H. 8. Braakman does painting, pape Mrs. D. E. Stanton will leave the comneat, imry dumber & Fuel Co. tf

ing week for California to spend theUse a little SURE WHIP in your nexting and decorating. Smith Bldg. Phone winter. The trip south was necessiiayonai8e dressing and note tne diner4204. m2tf tated because of the health of Mrs,ence. iv27tfCome in and see the new Buick 192 Stanton.Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and Elecmodels. Nixes, $1425; Fours, $1075
Mrs. M. L. Emry, who had been intrie treatments. Rooms Ileil FRANK A. CRAMHood Kiver oarage.

T . t L . California visiting her daughter, Mrs. Coopers Unions
Fit like the skin

bronner bldg., tele. 1833, Hood River. La Rose Blouses
$3.95, $4.90 and up

ceiore you ouy an automobile you
should see the new Studebaker at the Hood River's finest eating place. Ser J. D. Steele, and family, has returned

home. Mrs. Steele and littlevice continuous 0:30 A. M. to 11 P. AlCameron Motor Co. m4tf
IT1 J 1 1 . t n w old daughter, Anita Kathleen, accomThe Pheasant. jeltf ESEHE2S3EXJ2 &QSISrur ury uui wouu pnone mm panied her mother. Mr. Emry met

Dance Frolic Saturday night. Cascadeber 4 Fnel Co. Just right for kindling the party in Portland.ana qmcK nres. ol2tf IjOcks, leaiunng Jeannet's Serenaders Mr. and Mrs. F. M. English, who Fred Schmidt, Jr., a rancher of thePortland. Popular prices. n9Come in and see the new Buick 1923 Trout Lake district, arrived SaturdayClint Wood, manager of The Homemodels. Sixes, $1425; Fours, $1025,
GRANGE PORTLAND

MARKET NOW OPEN

with their daughter, Mrs. t . A. ihom
sen, have just arrived from Philadel
phia. Pa., have purchased from D,

with three fine Poland China pigs forstead, new Upper Valley resort openediiooa Kiver oarage.
wis summer, spent the week end hereSpecial prices ou Utah King Coal di Doyle, of the East Side, a four acre

his father, an orchardist. The pigs
rode down from the Washington ranch-
ing community the sole occupants ofvisiting friends and relatives. place. They have moved to the newrect from the car. Phone 2181. Emry

T I If 1 . - - Crop Insurance, coverine fruit and sud APPLE PAPEplace.iumoer anu iuei uo. sitl the tonneau of Mr. Smith's car. They
seemed to enjoy the method of transplies, written at 20c for one month, 10c As a result of an apple grading ma

for additional, per $100. R. E. Scott
Highest cash price paid lor your used

furniture, stoves and rugs. Call McClain
at E. A. Franz Co. eL'Otf

chine accident, Miss Florence Everson, portation.
phone 2804, 5071 evenings. e21tf Mount Hood young woman, lost the A winter series of dances by the Ma

With members of the organization in
various parts of the county lending
their support, the four granges of
Hood River Valley have completed the
launching of a retail fruit market in
Portland. They are using the name.
Hood River Apple Exchange, and have

Mrs. Myra Quinnev. dressmaker end of a finger last week. Her (hand sonic Lodge will begin at the Columbia
Gorge Hotel on the evening of Thurs

A. W. Stone was a business visitor
in Portland the latter part of last was caught in cogwheels, the end ofwishes her patron t to know thai she

now in town, at 804 Cascade Ave. Tel the finger being so badly smashed thatweek.
1732, call evenings. n9 amuptation was necessary.L. F. Parker and family will leave secured quarters to which apples of

all grades are now being shipped. TheMr. and Mrs. Sam Hoover, of WaF. W. Wool ley, the Oregon Lifeoon lor California, where they will

day, November 2, when a grand ball
will be held. The lodge instituted the
social affairs last winter, and they
proved a decided success. Members of
the committee in charge of the dances
is composed of Kent Shoemaker, Har

man. was here the latter part of the bash., Ind., who have been here this grangers, who plan to make the retailspend the winter.
C N. Clarke, accompanied by G. C,

week calling onlfriends and attending summer visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. F,

FOR SALE
Wrap and Liner

Phone : Hood River 2192, Odcll 32

market a permanent feature, will also
Blythe and other friends and relativesto matters or business.Corlie, of Underwood, recently visited nanaie various other fruits and vege

tables in season.old Hershner, A. S. Keir, Hayes L.of the valley and The Dalles, have leftMrs. William Munroe will cive anthe Clarke ranch near Dufur. Bickford and James tenemore. Growers here who have a limited lotfor southern California, where theyaddress at the Baptist church on some
will spend the winter. Albert Thornsbury, who enlisted asof her impiessions in Europe, Thurs or hne grapes this year are now being

called on to harvest their fruit of this
Whipped cream? Use SURE WHIP

and be sure. Your grocer has it. jy 27tf
Come in and see the new Buick 1923

Paul Lang was honored with a!eurday, November, 2 at 8 o'clock sharp, a private in a hospital company re
After a'visit here with the family of prise birthday dinner at The Pheasant

Wednesday of last week, when em
cruited largely from rortiand young
men during the great war and who ismodels. Sixes, $1425; Fours, $1075. ner son. o. r. bonnichsen. Mrs. J. C.tloou Kiver Oarage. now in the regular army at Camp Cusployes of the popular cafe staged theSonnichsen has returned to her home

species and forward it to the Portland
market.

SCHOOL BILL DEBATE

TOMORROW NIGHT

celebration. Mr. Lang who was preWe operate the only modern Cleaning in Minnesota ter, Mich., has been here visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thorns- -sented with a toothsome birthdayMr. and Mrs. W. H. McClain moWorks in Hood Kiver, Meyer & lira

zeau. Phone 1014. ol2tf bury, of the Belmont orchard district.cake, has passed the half-centu- ry

tored to Eugene last week for a visit Mr. Thorsnbury. who is formally listedmark.with their son, Kenneth, who is a etuDahlia blossoms for all occamons. 50c
and 750 per doz. Ruggles, 1109 Prospect as assistant in charge of the details ofDr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner, acdent at the University of Oregon. managing the Battle Creek camp, hascompamed by Mrs. (Jlcott, motored upAve. visitors to garden welcome, e.lll Born To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben lust received notice of promotion to afrom Salem Saturday and met OoverA consignment of dresses and coats nett, of Lvle. Wash., at the Storks

Under auspices of the Men's Club of
the First Christian church a debate
will be held Friday (tomorrow) even

lieutenancy.
nest, Sunday, October 22, an nor Olcott and Mr. Kay bere. the

party remained over Saturday night at Fresh From the Ovensfor Friday and Saturday only. Mon
ner'a. J. U. llannum, who this summerdaughter. ing on the "compulsory" educationalcompleted the construction of "Thethe Columbia Gorge Hotel. Dr. Stein

Mrs. Doris Bailey, of the Child's Homestead, the Mount Hood diser is superintendent of the hospital forMiss Louise Hacker, of Portland,
was here over the week visiting Miss

bill. Rev. J. B. Lister and F. H
Blagg will uphold the affirmative,
while the bill will be opposed by Coun

Welfare Commission, was a visitor at the insane at Salem. trict's newest summer resort, was
here Monday, stating he was on theMinnie L. Monner. the Hasbrouck home over the week Oregon is first again. The Oregon ty School Superintendent Gibson andendBorn To Mr. and Mrs. Elmore way to close the hostelry for the winLife Insurance Co. has put into effect b. J. Moore.The Eastern Star Chapter held its a rule providing for free medical in The meeting will be enlivened by annual chicken pie supper Tuesday spection of its policy holders. It is the program oi music, according to f . (j

ter. Despite its newness and the torn
up condition of the roads, Mr. llan-
num said his place more than paid ex-
penses this summer. The Homestead
is on the northeast side of the moun

lght when members were present first life insurance company to insti Loe, who is arranging for the session,from every part of the county. A pro tute such a rule on the Pacific Coast

DANCING SCHOOL
Open Every Saturday Night

AT

Odd Fellows Hall
7:30 o'clock.

Come anytime during the evening

Special rates for accomplished
dancers who wish to learn

the new dances.

50c per Couple.
Extra Lady 25c

Gentlemen 50c
Three new Dances to be intro-

duced Saturday night :
"Military One Step."
"Society Combination Waltz."

For further particulars apply to F. W.gram oi music ana songs loiiowea the
sumptuous dinner. Woolley, district agent. The Dalles, Or, SCHOOL NEWStain near the Mount Hood Loop High-

way. The lateral to extend from theMr. and Mrs. F. W. Winnard, who The Ladies' Aid Society of the As- - Loop road to Coopers Spur and Cloudformerly lived at Heppner, have pur
Cap Inn passes the hotel.chased the Barker place in the Bel Friday our eleven will lournev tomont district, where they now reside.

bury M. E. church will hold a bazaar
of useful household articles, and baked
goods at the show room of the Mt.
Hood Motor Co., on Oak street be-

tween First and Second streets, Sat

Delicioua, Arkansas Black and NewThey are parents of Mrs. S. C. town planted are safe investment as to
Goldendale to meet the high school
bunch there. This will be one of our
hardest games. If we win it we shall
be in (rood trim to meet The Dalles

Lapham. apple orchard.

Schindler at the Storksnest. Sunday,
October 22, a daughter.

If you require the best alfalfa hay at
the best possible price, see J. B. Lister,
Davidson Building. nH

For dry box wood phone Emry Lum-
ber & Fuel Co. JuBt right for kindling
and quick fires. ol2tf

We have a complete line of stamped
goods and imported Swiss handkerchiefs
for the holidays. Monner.s. n9

Holland bulbs for fall planting. All
kinds and of the best'quality. Heights
Greenhouse, phone 3393. ol9tf

J. B. Cheney and family arrived last
week from Portland and are now seek-
ing a location here.
, The Royal Neighbors will meet with

Mrs. V. A. Bower, 25 E. Eugene
street this afternoon.

Hood River Box Co., box manufact-
uring, Hood Kiver, Oregon. Phone
1342. m4tf

urday, October 28. Lunch will beThe Dunning School of fmproved Mu iiartlett and d'Auiou are al;o fine inserved throughout the day. Armistice Day.vestment for a pear orchard.sic Study. Mondays and inursdays
each week. For beginners and advanced
pupils. High School crijdits. Mrs.

Pending the arrival'of Bishop Rem- - The report cards covering the firstDo not mix Iiartlett and Bosc.
Bing, Lambert and Olivet cherrv treesngton, who is expected early in No six weeks of actual school were given

out Wednesday to all pupils from hieh

a new shipment of
those fine

Butter Crackers
in large 15 oz. pkgs.

also a Special Deal in

PEET BROS. SOAPS

ubbe, exponent. Studio, Wittenberg vember to take up work of the Episco-
pal church, as missionary bishop of

planted make a eafe ventuie (?) No!
Better than a bank.residence, 821 Oak street. o5tf school to Coe primary inclusive. The

eastern.Oregon, there will be no ser--Have your shoes repaired at J. C. Shoe The Olivet is the very best cherrv Chasse Fox I rot.parent are urged to inspect theRe
ices in bt. Mark s church. Due noticeShop, First and Oak streets, (in rear of polienizer. cards closely and encourage their chil

will be given when services resumeodern Barber Shop). All work done bet your trees from J. B. Lister. The dren to do the best possible echool
nd plans for the future are definite. work.nursery he is selling for now guarantees

the stock. Prices are lower this vear.

Private Hall for new beginners.
Rates: Gentlemen $1 per lesson

Ladies, 50c per lesson
Waltz taught in one lesson.

by hand ami absolutely guaranteed. At
least, give us a trial. Yours for prompt
service and a square deal. nl6 Not over 12 per cent of the hich

Sunday school will be held every Sun-
day morning as usual at 9.45. lace your order early. n9 school students were absent during the

apple-pickin- g Beason, and most of
these are back in school now. This New Dance Floor.I BSC shows the highest percentage of at-
tendance during this rush period for Don't miss this atPEPTONE ORCHESTRA.the past several years.

For many years an iron fire-esca-

has been stored in the basement of theFor Jbive $5$5 .DaysBargains Private Dancing School
No SpectatorsCoe school building Supt. Cannon dug

this out from the rubbish and had it
installed on the new junior high build
ing.

The Star Grocery
"Good Things to Eat"

PERIGO & SON

CENTRAL VALEThe annual teachers' dinner at the
Columbia Gorge Hotel was held last huch a beautiiui world just now

with the brilliant autumn foliage and

The last 5 Days of October, from Thursday the 26th to Tuesday the 31st,
for $5.00 you can buy during these 5 Days goods that are worth much
more. They all are selling now for from $6.00 and up as high as
$10.00. Buy them for $5.00 now.

warm sunshine.
Friday night. There were 37 city
teachers and members of the school
board present. Short addresses were
made by Dr. V. R. Abraham, chair Mr. Shultz. Mrs. Fawbush'i father.
man of the echool board. J. W. Crites, who has been bere from Kansas during

the summer, met with a near accident
last week. In taking a load of apples
to Odell he met truck and one of the

principal of the high school, and Supt
A. M. Cannon. After the feast and
speaking the evening was spent in horses jumped when the horn sounded.music, dancing and other sociability. breaking the tongue oi the wagon

rortunately the wagon struck a rockFriday night the senior class will
give the first class party at the high which kept it from going over the
school auditorium, to which the par Mas see grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are makingents of students are invited and urged
to be present. Each class in turn will their home with Mr. and Mrs. tu. IS.give one party per year to all high Moss. Tbey have broken up house-

keeping and Mr. Smith will go toscnooi.studenls and their parents.
southern Oregon soon, where be willThe paper drive by the pupils of

Fark Street school will clofe this
week. They are not permitted to

be engsged in evangelistic work.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thompsen't lit

Auto Owner and
Tire Buyer

Do you know that George H.
Gulp is associated with 85
factories making highest
quality merchandise ?

And remember that nothing
but the highest quality of
merchandise is furnished the
Culp Plan Stores, giving you
i quality of goods better than
is carried by any other store
and a price that nobody
matches. Call at 109 4th
St and see the goods and
get our prices. We save
you money.

tie daughter. Bay Helen, met with I
painful accident last week, hhe was

make a house to house canvass because
of the annoyance. However, if you
have old papers or magazines for
them, please call the school and give
your name and address; the pupils will

carrying a glass jar and fell, breaking
t, and cut a bad gash in her band. The

doctor bad to take three stitches in it.then come or send lor your bundles.
There is tragedy and comedy in theThank you.

work of the apple harvest as well as
on the staere. W ben a rack broke.Rain Lays Obnoxious Dust containing 12 nicely packed boxes and

Choice of Our Beft Men's Hats

$5.00
Including French Velours selling to $8.50

Ladies AH Wool Jersey Sport Coats
$5.00

New stock in black, red, navy and brown

Men's and Young Men's ket Sport Coats

$5.00
Heavy weight Wool Jersey, solid colors

Big Boys' AH Wool Dress Overcoats

$5.00
Good colors, sizes 13 and 14 years

Men's Heavy 0. D. Rubber Lined Rain Coats

$5.00
Good looking Service Coats, 44-in- ., belted

Men's or Young Men's Dress or Work Shoes

$5.00
Broken sizes in shoes selling to $8.50

precipitated them all on the floor scat

Choice of Our Beft Silk Umbrellas

$s.oo
Selling regularly $7.45 to $10.00 each

Ladies' Fancy Knit Wool Sport Coats

$5.00
Solid colors and ed selling to $3.50

Men's and Young Men's All Wool Slip-on-s

$5.00
Heavy wool knit, ruff neck collars

Men's and Young Men's Wool Dress Pants

$5.00
New Stock, New Styles, Wools and Worsteds

Hen's Heavy Wool Waterproof Stag Shirts

$5.00
Double front, back and sleeves, slicker lined

Ladies' Dress Shoes, Oxfords, Straps, and Pumps

$5.00
One lot Ladies' and Growing Girls' Quality Shoes

tered in all directions, that was a
Rain of Monday night, settling the

dust of Third street, main thorough-
fare of apple tiucks, may eliminate tragedy. When a flunkey helping to

load apples on a wagon suddenly madethe cause of complaint of shopkeepers
dah for out of doors, franticallyalong the street who declare that dust

tearing off his clothing, having ignitedclouds raised by the constant stream
bis cigarette matches, that was a comof motor vehicles bad become obnox
edy, which might bave been a tragedy.iou. The city recently coated the

O. II. Hill, Harry Furrow and Will- -

lam Shcppard drove to Ballock for a
smooth surface of concrete paving
with a mixture of coarse gravel and
rarth, in order that horses drawing ap day's goose hunting and never aaw a

goose.
Esther Thelman fell from a tree and

hurt ber hip so that she was unable to
waik for a few davs. i he doctor pro
nounced no bones broken, just badly
bruised. She has recovered enough to
attend school again.

Registration 3.3G1

complete compilation by County

VERA GORDON

the screen's greatest
mother character

of "Humoresque fame
in

"Your Besl
Friend"

Also International News, Ae-so- ps

Fal len, Topics of the Day,
and Vera Kolstad on the Wur-litze- r.

j?lto OCT. 27-2- S
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ple wagons might De able to keep their
footing. The heavy traffic soon ground
the mass into a fine dust, which was
conttantly swept into offices and store
buildings.

Tenants of Third street buildings
contemplated formal complaint to the
council next Monday right. They
contend that the dust might be elimin-
ated by laving asphalt over the con-
crete and surfacing this with coarse
gravel.

Forged Check Alleged

OfFcers bave begun search for C
R. Garland, orchard worker, who is al-
leged to have cashed a forged check on
L. S. Boyd, barberehop proprietor.
Garlard, who hsd been aceuctomed to
visit Mr. Uoyd's shop, had been work-ir- g

for J. II. Mohr, F.ant Side grower.
He hd formerly cashed checks on Mr.
Mohr, and nothirg was purcted when

Clerk Shoemaker shows Hood Kiver'a
registered voters to numr-e- r 3.31.Do it now. These snaps willthe goods,

are.
Tbey are segregated as follows: Re-
publicans, i.I'emocrats, MisSeo our windows, then come in and feel

not bo here long when you seo what tne cellaneous. Z74. ifce registration is
the highest in the countf, former high
figures having been 3,174.

T1 Clildren'i Slepticisa Decried

Rev. C R. Delep-ne- , in a strorg serompmi) Mannish Coats
For Ladies

Lanpher Coats
mon at the Firt Brtit church last

Moccasin Pacs
16-i- n Tops

For Hen
Jl 21 MOOD R OPtXfi wetk. decried the modern tendency cfhe presented the rhory check for

youth toward fkepticixm. He declared
that children have a reed for rreater
teaching ard reverence of the Bible.

The f ull text of Mr. Delepine'i ser-
mon wil be given next wetk.

yon buy an antomr.biie n
Hi sliould the new StuJeUker at U,ej Cameron Motor Co.

occo


